Ranch Camp 2019
For kids entering 2nd thru 12th grades

Enjoy a fun-filled week on a real working ranch!

Activities include horsemanship, donkey cart rides, alpaca-felting, scavenger hunts and more! Learn the care and feeding of pigs, donkeys, goats, alpacas and horses. Shadow a real veterinarian. Learn about responsible pet ownership and build your leadership skills. Daily themes include Team Work and The Spirit of Volunteerism. On the final day, we’ll celebrate with a lunch party and a day of games.

Registration is now open. Three weeks to choose from.
Cost $200 per week.
Sponsorships may be available for students in need of financial assistance.

June 24 - 28 • July 15 - 19 • August 5 - 9
9 am to 2 pm

Contact Kathryn Gress for a registration package or further details.
Put “Ranch Camp” in the subject line.
GressRanch@gmail.com
Or call: 610-398-2122